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Summary: Background. To compare patient characteristics, diagnoses and complications asso
ciated with vaginal or abdominal hysterectomy in the last two decades. 

Study design. From 1974 to 1994, 6.420 women were included in the study. Complications 
were classified in two categories: intraoperative and postoperative, and psychosexual complications. 

Results. Women who underwent vaginal hysterectomy experienced significantly fewer compli
cations than women who had undergone abdomimal hysterectomy. Vagina hysterectomy was asso
ciated with less febrile morbidity, bleeding requiring transfusion and convalescence than abdomi
nal hysterectomy. 

Conclusions. Hyster釭tomy is highly effective for relief of symptoms associated with common 
non-malignant gynecologic conditions. There is a minimal risk of complications among women 
undergoing hysterectomy by the abdominal and vaginal route. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Surgical advances in the 19th and 20th
centuries made hysterectomy a safe and 
effective procedure. Hysterectomy was 
the most common major surgical proce
dure performed nationally until 1985, 
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until it became the second-most-common 
major surgical procedure after the increase 
in births by cesarean delivery ( 1). Although 
current data show a decline in the rate 
of hysterectomies, a further increase in 
the actual number has been projected by 
some, because of an expected growth in 
the population of older age groups. The 
most common ag,eat which hysterectomy 
is performed is 4 0-4 5 years (2). 

Few recent studies have examined the 
risk of morbidity after vaginal or abdo
minal hysterectomy among women of re
productive age (3 · 4). Most have included 
women of all ages wit'h benign and mali
gnant conditions. This report examines 
the complications of hysterectomies per
formed at a hospital . We examined the 
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risks of complications among women un
dergoing hysterectomy by the abdominal 
and vaginal approaches. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Between 1974 and 1994, a total of 6420 hyste
rectomies were performed at the "Areteion" 
Hospital. Of these women, 1520 were schedu
led for vaginal hysterectomy and 4900 were 
to have abdominal hysterectomy. On the women 
operated, 43 _percent w�re __ multiparous, 30 p�尸
cent were uniparous and 27 percent were nulli
parous. In the last decade we had a greater 
number of uniparous patients (33%). The ages 
of the patients ranged from 42 to 87 years with 
a mean of土53 years. 

Patients with preoperative uterine sizes less 
than 12 weeks gestation (as established by 
ACOG) were considered candidates for the va
ginal approach. This surgical procedure was 
usually performed on women with mobile uteri, 
with uterine descent and without significant 
pelvic adhesions. 

The complications of either abdominal or va
ginal hysterectomy were divided into two cate
gories: 1) intraoperative and postoperative com
plications, 2) psychosexual complications 

Postoperative pyrexia was defined as a tem
perature of 2: 38° C on two or more occasions, 
excluding the first 24 hours after operation 
Urinary tract infection was defined as 2: 105 or
ganisms/ml in a midstream specimen of uterine 
or a catheter specimen of uterine if the patient 
was catheterized, whether symptoms were pre
sent or not. Long-term p elvic pain was assumed 
to be absent if the patients were not referred 
to the gynaecological outpatient clinic with pain 
in the first 3 months after hysterectomy. Vaginal 
vault infection was diagnosed in patients who 
had a purulent discharge in association with 
tender induration at the vault and in whom 
upper vaginal cultures produced a growth of 
pathogens. The postoperative course was con
sidered febrile if any oral temperature reached 
100.4 F or greater. Urinary retention was re
garded as prolonged if a bladder catheter was 
necessary after the seventh postoperative day. 

All surgical procedures were performed with 
patients under general anesthesia. Each patient 
received one intravenous dose of a prophylactic 
antibiotic during the surgical procedure, two 
500 mg injections of intramuscular cephazolin 
at 12-hour intervals followed by 250 mg of oral 
cephalexin at 6-hour intervals for 6 d3ys. 

Blood loss was defined as excessive if any two 
of the following three criteria were met. 

Blood loss estimated by the surgeon of 600 
ml or greater, fall in hematocrit of -4 vol. % or 
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greater from the preoperative level to that on 
the second postoperative day, or blood transfu
sion during the operation or within the 6 hours 
immediately following it. 

Statistical significance was determined by the 
炉test.

RESULTS 

Table 1 lists information regarding in
traoperative and postoperative complica
tions. Postoperative febrile morbidity, 
followed by intraoperative hemorrhage, is 
the most frequent complication of hyste
rectomy. The most common preoperative 
indication for abdominal hysterectomy 
was leiomyoma. Pelvic relaxation was 
the most common indication for vaginal 
hysterectomy (Table 2). 

Urinary tract injury is a serious but 
infrequent complication of hysterectomy 
that tends to occur when there are ex
tensive adhesions. Bowel injury usually 
occurs with abdominal hysterectomy. 

Table 1. — Intraoperative and postoperative 
complications of hysterectomy. 

Intrao
n
p
orr

er
h 
ative 

hemo age 
Lesion of the bladder 
Lesion of the rectum 
Laparotomy necessary 
De

t
e
h
p
rc 
-vein 
omboflebitis . .

Pelvic cellulitis ． ．

Pelvic abscess . . . 
Urinary tract infection . 
Pulmonary embolism . 
Intestinal obstruction . 
Urinary retention . . . 
Wound infection . . .
Vaginal vault infection . 
Febrile morbidity . 
Postoperative 

hemorrhage . 
Nerve injuries . . 

Abdominal Vaginal 
hysterectomy hysterectomy 

n = 4900 n = 1520 

132 41 
47 21 
46 15 

2 

43 11 
42 18 
19 5 

107 40 
。 。

21 3 
51 19 
15 。

34 11 
149 52 

45 25 
22 8 












